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desorption kinetics, with release initially limited by the impact of the sediments on the pH of 25 the seawater. Significant U release only occurred when the pH was sufficiently high for the 26 formation of U-carbonate complexes (pH oxic 6.3; pH reduced 7.5). Uranium was more strongly 27 bound to the reduced sediments and after 400 pore volumes of seawater flow, release was 28 more extensive from the initially oxic (46%) compared with initially nitrate reducing (27%) 29 and iron reducing (18%) sediments. The products of iron cycling appeared to act as a buffer 30 limiting U mobilisation, but the on-going dissolution of the Fe-phases suggests that they did 31 not form a permanent protective layer. 
Introduction

41
Radioactive waste is generated throughout the nuclear cycle and accidental discharges, and 
56
Localised areas of reduced sediments are found in sub-surface environments at legacy nuclear 57 sites. The redox conditions in sub-surface sediments are variable; therefore uranium is found 58 in both the reduced U(IV) and oxidised U(VI) forms (Sharp et al., 2011; Zhou and Gu, 2005) . Uranium(IV) species form under reducing conditions, and have a higher affinity for surface 66 binding sites and a lower solubility than U(VI) species (Langmuir, 1978 were monitored as a function of flow volume and U mobilisation, which began when the pH 81 reached 6.9 due to the formation of U-carbonate complexes. As the pH increased further, 82 mobilisation of U was slow and the elution profile was consistent with kinetically slow 83 release processes.
84
As well as inducing pore water salinization and altering the porewater pH, seawater intrusion 85 introduces oxygen into reduced sediments, allowing the re-oxidation of sediment associated 86 U(IV). Uranium re-oxidation has been observed in batch experiments at circumneutral pH 87 where U(IV) was rapidly oxidised to U(VI), followed by mobilisation (Law et were then removed from the anaerobic chamber and oxic seawater was pumped through at a 155 constant flow rate of 1.2 mL h -1 using an HPLC pump. The eluate was collected in fractions 156 using a fraction collector at 1.2-3.6 mL intervals. Pre-weighed vessels were placed after every 157 10 sample vials to check the flow rate (uncertainties associated with the flow rate were < 5%).
158
Experiments involving oxic sediment were shorter (400 pore volumes) than those with 159 initially nitrate-reducing and iron-reducing sediments (1000 pore volumes). Flow was porosity was characterised using a conservative Br -tracer injected as a pulse onto the column.
164
At the end of each experiment, the column porosity was characterised using a conservative hematite, with a high proportion of sand (61 %) and silt (36 %) and a low clay content (3 %).
183
The sediments were iron rich (420 ± 6 mmol Fe kg -1 ), had a surface area of 6.57 m -2 g -1 , a 184 cation exchange capacity of the 9.3 ± 1 cmol kg −1 and a pH of 3.9 ± 0.3 (measured in Milli-Q 185 water using a 1:1 sediment: solution ratio). 
200
After a 120 day reduction period, the nitrate concentration was below the limit of 
219
The pH of the eluent from all three columns was initially low (3.4-5.9), and increased 220 with flow volume, reaching the pH of the inflowing seawater (7.8) after 33-160 pore volumes.
221
The nitrate-reducing and iron-reducing sediments showed a similar pH elution profile, but 222 with a slower increase in the oxic sediment column due to the lower initial pH (Table 1 ). The to the initially nitrate-reducing and iron-reducing columns had no effect on the pH.
231
The Eh of the outflow from the oxic columns remained relatively constant (370 -440 232 mV). In contrast, the Eh of the nitrate-reducing and iron-reducing columns increased rapidly,
233
suggesting that the sediments were re-oxidised as seawater flowed through the column. It is 234 interesting to note that despite re-oxidation, the Eh remained lower in the oxic column 
Uranium cycling during inundation and intrusion
258
In the first 10 pore volumes, there was a pulse release of U from the oxic sediments 259 which was not seen from the initially reduced sediments (both nitrate-reducing and iron- and therefore will increase U mobility in sub-surface environments (Wazne et al., 2003) .
271
Uranium was mobilised after fewer pore volumes of seawater had flowed through the initially with the oxic sediments (46 pore volumes). However, U was released at a lower pH from the 274 oxic sediments (pH 6.3) compared with the initially reduced sediments (pH ~7.5).
275
After the onset of mobilisation, U release was most rapid from the oxic sediments and Tables S2 and S3 ). Uranium was mobilised at a similar pH from the two 330 sediments (this study pH 6.3; Dounreay pH 6.9), and both peak profiles showed long tailing 331 sections (Figure 2 ). There were differences in the elution volume before U began to be 332 released (85 pore volumes in this study compared with 160 pore volumes for Dounreay 333 sediment), however a similar fraction (≈ 47 %) of sorbed U was mobilised from each 334 sediment over 400 pore volumes, with the majority of the U mobilised during the tail section.
335
The fact that these two sediments show similar U remobilisation behavior supports the view 336 that these trends can be extrapolated to predict the impact of future sea level rise on other 337 legacy nuclear sites with similar geochemical conditions. 
